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The above picture was submitted by Mrs. Lina Hicks, of Eskridge, Kansas and includes the following: N. M. Webb and daughter,

Myrtle Left to right: Susan Blair Day, Frances Blair, Ellen Long,(Mrs. Woodyard, who is now deceased), Polly Caudill, and Re-bec-

Fields Hall, a daughter of the late D. D. Fields, J. R. Fields and Rebus Fields, Bill Banks, John Banks and Sam Banks, Rev.

John A. Craft, father of young, John. Dr. Mason, P. Roland Eversole, were the instructors (seated in chairs), Arch Adams, Lige

Hall, Doug Day, Dr. Fitzpatrick, Major Webb, Jim Day, N. N. Day and their father, H. T. Day and the little girl he is holding is
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These are that with the deveiopment of East- - g Selected Bruce of Hazard, state

in the mountams at that time ern came to Ken-.- S
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as far I know some of lucky m theyearly Beulah Mae Frazier age 35 Dramatic Production lW3teSburg Te7reS
are still or at least the lose the 6ivU War and ffs, wife Frazier of ffi S piSitT

their people still live Letcher met and married Martha Jane away at the! Miss M Lynn Jordan and
pres-Count- y.

daughter Samaritan m Miss Shirley Perry, both of Jenk- - idengt SSvSte JSS I G
So many had a hand Caudill, who was a son of the fJJJ ins, Ky., will appear in the first Manus president of Hazard

in "hatching the Eagle's Rev. John A. one t"&t? dramatic production of the year and Red Moore
I don't just remember first "Old preach- - JVKnnE aS Christian CoUege the niShts were among the
about it, as only have kept ers come into Ken- -

late 7JJJSi, Dec 1-- 3. In the,.
play, influential persons present.

in our W. W. Long tucky. He came from North Car-(th- e bye My Fancy Miss

and probably Lee Hale, and olina. Caudlils, Fair-,sh- e a frmer each- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Community
Long, "the State Fiddler" and Cornetts, from operator was iam Jorda Main wiU

.,, TMnrffi employed at Wardrup Packing tha ...
caroenters that buUt the "Old
House" that was the home of
The Eagle. It was under two
big rusty coat apple trees in the
old Dr. McCrary yard, that it
was built Mr. Webb and Carl
E Davis were the two people
responsible for the publication,
Mr. Davis, was from down
the state and asked uncle Watt
Lone if numnkins erew on
trees. He lived for many

Whitesburg and learned to
like the mountains, and moun-
tain people. Watt Long,
as he was called,
was born on the Pound at Dew-
ey, Va., in 1840, father was
Jackson Long. Jackson Long's
people from Lebanon, Va.

Whitesburg P.-T- A.

Met Thurs.. Nov 10
was ioise neyno u, wiui

,n'Lee Combs, Charles Adams, El

I

The November meeting of the
Whitesburg P.-T- was held
the Grade School auditorium on
Thursday afternoon, November
10th. Following a short busi-

ness session conducted by the
President, Mrs.. Coy Holstein,

Via fnUnwina nrnaram was nre- -

sented by the Speech Class of
W.H.S., under the direction oi
their instructor, Mrs. W. B. Hall.

Announcer Janet Ison.
To Flag, led by Gerald

Mullins.
National Anthem, Directed by

Janet Ison, Donelda Breeding,
Pianist

Devotional John L. Rod- -

Darrel

rooms J. Ashbrook.
Investment in Funda

mental J.
Craft

Investment In Better
Living Betty Pratt

Investment in a
Nation

Investment in Re-

sponsibility E. Brown.
A Takes Time"

then presented the following
cast, Music, a busy Am- -

erican Mr. his
Mrs.

a High sop--

Polly; Mr.

CLASS OF

Fields.

The last surviving member of
this Caudill family is Mrs. Lina
C. Riley, 1462, Sunset Blvd., Los I

Angeles, Calif. She is about 97
on her next birthday. The
Caudill or Sandlick Cemetery
was laid out on the land that

homesteaded by Caud- -

and one interested can read
his record on his tombstone
the old cemetery. A. Long
on LUe mitesbr

named after this minis- -

ter. He and his Delman: of Gordon, Ky., are tne
last'of "Uncle Watt's in
Letcher. The other members
are in the West, Callie Long

Castleford, Idaho; Mattie
(Continued On Back Page)

Shaw, Principal of Don's school,
Jim Jones. The stage

Til U Anrtn

la Mae Adams Freddy cas- -

tie on the poster com-

mittee.
The program en-

joyed by all present.

To The Voters of
f1(,r Countv:

We wish to hereby thank the
voters of County the
huge majority of votes they be- -

stowed on a b. "Happy" Chand
and 0ther members of his

ticket. We also want to thank
tbe many Republican voters

for their whole-hearte- d

in good govern-
ment under Chandler for
the next four years.

Signed
Riley Mullins, Dunham, Ky.

Democratic Campaign Chr.

HERE
M-Sg-t. Robert F. Mrs.

Douglas and twin daughters,
Sharon and are guests of
Mr .and Mrs. L. Stallard,

The Douglas have
been living in Alaska for the past
two years. The twin daughters
are 13 months old.

gers. who voted for and who
Schools, our Investment In 'have confidence in his ability to

America Phyllis Hall. run the government with
Your Investment In Character efficiency and honesty. We fed

Building Herman Brush, Jr.isure that our Governor Chand- -

Your Investment in Teachers wui fulfill his promises to
the people of this state. We

Your Investment in Class-- 1 again wish to thank everyone

Your
Learning

Your

Your Strong
Sparks.

Your Your
Shirley

comedy "It was
by

Charles
Ferri?;

wife, Ferris, Ann Daniel;
Don
hemore, Douglas

was Rev.

was old
brother

famUy

Fields,

manager

serving

was greatly

Letcher for

fjer

support
making
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FROM ALASKA
Douglas,

Susan
W.

Jr. family

Happy

Caudill.

mPany a pnor to
ne r,M,aSuvors tha v,,
,ba"d' one son, William Raleigh,

"e daughter Donna Sue.
r fathe' mtwho rfana,exington brothers,5?ree sisiera, airs. ra n cis urn

OOK dnu """.the of
ra"af,TSelZ?vil;..!!".3 Xtl
Ray Collins, Kirby Ison and
Vardie Craft officiatims . Bur- -

ZlZ;:"uijr. ruuud.

(u .i lie vuiers
Of Whitesburg

the Water Commis-
sioners, operating the
appointment of the City Coun-
cil deem obligatory to

as of December 31, 1955,
so that the newly elected
City Council may appoint
new water commissioners

We have operated upon the
theorv that everylone should
be alike, having a that
meter being read each month,
and the consumer paying his

each
As of November 15th, the

water has in the
bank, $4,645-8- and have out-
standing indebtedness in the
amount of $4,076.82. Cur-
rent balance of $569.06.

Both pumps have just been
overhauled, and we have just

forty eight (48)
meters

We still lack anoroximate- -
twonv 9ft more

J t
j ers, having every one in town

on a meter.
We will be glad to have the

newly appointed water com- -

missioners meet with .us at
our November-Decemb- er reg--

ular meetincrs. so that thev
may acquaint themselves with
the work of the commission.

J. R. Brown, Chm
McKinley Day
Cossie Quillen

Owen Wright, manager of the
Western Auto Associate Store is
now improving following an ill--

ness that has kept him confined
to his home for the past several
days.

daughter 0f Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Perry, Sleepy Hollow House, will
play Jo.

.Goodbye My Fancy," a
comedy by Fay Kaninj is under
the direction of Williams,
head of the christian Drama
Department. Male parts are
played by drama students from

Misses Jordan and Perry are
Co1 fr

women located Columbia, Mo.

Pikeville Bears To
FWtRin Marines

Pikeville, Ky., Nov. 15

University Missouri.

Bennett
Dracrons London. Kv.. Jan

instead Februarv
J

C.hih Mf,
IVlonaay

The

last Monday

fort to investigate of new
The of

uniforms, and purchase
uniforms

discussed. All patrons urged
attend these meetings and

to the

Jaycees
Host to the Annual
District

' Whitesburg Jaycees were
host to the annual district meet-
ing of the Kentucky Jayce Or-

ganizations in this area. This
region clubs from Haz-

ard, Hyden, Pikeville, Paints-vill- e,

Prestonsburg Whites-
burg. The purpose of the meet-
ing to foster better relations
between Jaycee clubs this
area. In general it was to bring
members of the clubs
closer and familiarize
them with one another. It

an excellent means of ex-

changing and obtaining
different views on Jaycee spon-
sored projects.

Bruce Stevens of Hazard show-
ed film "The Jaycee Story."
It a movie explaining the
organization the Jaycees and
their early history. It also gave

value such a club
to any young men. movie

excellent and appreciated
greatly by all who attended the
meeting.

I Justice Pikeville
talk on value of orienta-

tion, outlining the needs for any

were Letcher Jenkins and himself.
people taught . xt in! Stevensat., ltn to Annear

and as 1860-- s after! of

living of of Orville mitel
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nest,". Caudill, of jaycees from
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l nanKsgivmg service
As has been the in

the past, the Whitesburg Minis-
terial Association will sponsor
Community Thanksgiving Ser-
vice on Thanksgiving morning at
9:00 a.m. The this year
will be held in the Graham
Memorial Presbyterian Church
The Rev. Clel Benton Rodgers,
Pastor of the First

urch, wul preach the Th?n- -

giving Sermon. The community
is invited and urged to attend
this service. The hour 9:00
a.m. was so that other
Thanksgiving activities would
not be hindered and a Thanks- -

--ase was megaiiy
cnangea, giving mm sixin
place on the Council,

We that Nov. 23rd
at 9:00 M., is the date for
the recount

VFW Post No. 5829
To Give Thanksgiving
Dance, November 26

12:00 (CST) Admission is $1.50
per couple or stag.

The proceeds this Dance
will go for the kids' Christmas
Treats. Music by local dance
band. Come out and enjov vour--

self as well as help the kiddies.

wm tertain-ttrquS- S ffn? ?nnerTsm bqennprepared;
Marines, champions of last 9:00

he. Graham Memorial Presby-ba- llMarch's All-Ma- rine basket--
tournament, in one of te"a" Chu"h utr community

will thanks God.two additions to Pikeville's give

schedule, it was announced to--
day. Complaint Filed In

The Bears will meet the pj;i. Uurt AskingOuantico cagers here Feb. 18,
1956, John E. Renfro, Pike- - Recount Jenkins Vote
ville coach, said. They are to
appear on a double bill with "formationAccording re-th-e

Pikeville High School .
d ft circuit ClerksPanthers, who wil host Hind- - J Davids0 candi.

In?Sg date ior City Councilman of

S?Addition Jenkins' has fUed a comPlaintThe is a re-- .
fa Q nturn game with Atlantic .

XjCltlICi " ,Y I ',
request.

of the ballots caslmg a re-cou-

Christian College, Wilson,
m city race at JenkinsC, to played on the

No- - e complaint states thatCarolinians' floor Friday,
vember 25. Atlantic Chris- - Davidson received sufficient

tian was already booked to votes to lect0.him as th?, s

pllay Pikeville Dec. 19. ano" the City Council but
A shift the Bears' sched- - that due to tampering with the

ule calls for them meet the ta"y sheets the vote received
Sue College Green

at
,mrv 23 rvf
18 QO nnVin.-ill-v sn.hediilpd.v
Renfro said

DanJ
Last

regular meeting oi the
Band Club was held in the
Band Room even

includes

a
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ing with the President Joe Roy-- The Veterans of Foreign Wars
nolds, conducting the business post 5829, Whitesburg, is giving
session. It voted to send a Thanksgiving Dance on No-tw- o

representatives to Frank- - vember 2Rth. time 8:00 p.m. to
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Attend Funeral
At War Creek

Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Nolan,
Jeanie and Jerry, attended fu- -

neral services for Mrs. Nolan's
cousin, Airs. Esther Combs, held
at War Creek on Sunday. Mrs.
Combs, age 32 years, died of in--

juries received in an automobile
accident which occured on Fri- i

day morning. She was the daugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller
of Breathitt County, who sur- -

vive along with her husband, and
son, age H years. The accident
occured on the bridge at Jack--
cn V,n ot-- M5r,: r, iUr. ir. Icull, nit; Ldl oilipillg Ull llic 1- -

covered bridge, running into the
side of the bridge.

PLAY PRESENTED IN
WISE AUDITORIUM

OUR TOWN by Thornton WU- -

der, will be presented by the
Gladeville Players at the J. J.
Kelly auditorium in Wise on
December Ninth at 8:00 p.m.

OUR TOWN is generally con--
ceaea to be one of the very
greatest plays of recent years.
It is a play that one wants to
see again and again. It is a tonic 1

or the soul.
The cast is under the direc--

Jewel

Choral

18 County Students
Enrolled at Berea
For First Semester

Be K Berea Col.
j Registrar has announced
that 18 students

County enrolled at Be- -

rea CoU for first
semester ' '

L A?ey ted Tmngene
daughter of Henry T.

fLewis; Mable Lewis, daughter of

ImI 7.J1hof ', aU of
Gm Ruth York, daughter ofi'Vnrlr.w n
daughter of R. E. Banks, both of
Whitesburg; James Crase and
Guinevere Crase, son and daugh-
ter of Ted Crase of Roxana;
Darrell son of Ira Crase
of Kings Creek; Ava Joan Ad-
ams and Steva Karen Adams,
daughters of Setve M. Adams
of Jeremiah; Ollie Dean Cor-
nett, daughter of Herbert Cor-
nett of Seco; Sturgill,
daughter of Samuel Sturgill of
Dunham; Susan Cornett,
daughter of F. C. Cornett of
Blackey; Sara Kincer, daughter
of G. C. Kincer of Cromona;
Eula Ison, daughter of Grant
ison of Oscaloosa; M.

Injuries Are Fatal
T0 Ernest Craft

tion of Dr. Anna Irene Miller Sumpter, daughter of Wm. B.
of Clinch Valley College and Sumpter of Partridge; James
includes: Waddell, son of T. B. Waddell of

D. P. Ed. E. Perry, Tic- - Fleming; and Doris Caudill,
ky Vicars, Jack Jones, Mae daughter of Mrs. Ethel Caudill
Hurt, Emily Richmond, Charles of Letcher.
Walker, Shirley Watts, Bucky.
McElroy, Jeanette Fuller, Judd Berea College is an independ-Lem- s,

Jim ent coeducational institution lo-i- s,

David, Mrs. Judd Lew- -

Jack Womack, Josephine catt?d m east central Kentucky
Wolf, W. Lester Wilson, Diane ,a" ?m:olen ?,f aPProp
Bryson, Sam Whurton, Tom mately 1,500. The College mam,

Bor ,tams the,e educational curncu-ry- ,Dorton, Dorton, Ralph Per--
Tom Asbury, Betty Fugate, lums: CoHege, Foundation High

Jean Hambrick, Louise Kennedy, School, and School of Nursing.
Sterling Gillian. Al Franrps Kpn- -

nedy, Kathleen Vicars,
Brooks Clinch Valley College

Club.

there from

Lewis,

Crase,

Rozella

Martha

Alleen

Davis,

. Ernest Craft of Mayking, died
Miss Elynor Newman of at the Good Samaritan Hospital

Jenkins, a junior commerce at Lexington last Thursday from
student at the University of injuries received in an automo-Kentuck- y,

has been elected j bile accident near Payne Gap
member of Beta Gamma Si- - on Tuesday. He was employed
ma, National Commerce Hon- - by the South East Coal Co., at
or Society at UK Seco. Survivors include his wife,

'-
- Maude Courtney Craft and

1956 TAGS three sons, Floyd Lee. 13 years
NOW ON SALE old, Ernest Dean, 11 years and

The new 1956 automobile tags Raleigh Gene, 8 years,
are now on sale at the County Funeral services were con-Cou- rt

Clerk's Office. The tags ducted at the Pine Creek Pen-hav- e

blue letters on a white tacostal Church on Sunday with
background. Purchase your tags burial in the Pine Creek Ceme-earl- y

and avoid the rush. tery.

LIONS MINSTREL ! ! ! !

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1st

Don't miss the biggest and best entertainment feature
of the year. Yes, Sir! The Lions Club Minstrel is just
that. The date is December 1st., at the Grade School Aud-
itorium. If you haven't bought your ticket, look up one
of the Lions and he will be glad to supply you. The price
is $1.00 for one of these ''Dixie" tickets.

When y buy one of these tickets you are helping a
lot of folks. As in the past, the Lions Club will give the
proceeds of the Minstrel to deserving charities.

Remember the date December 1st.


